Managing high-fat, high-carbohydrate meals
Many people find their blood glucose levels (BGLs) are high after eating high-fat meals containing
carbohydrate. Commonly levels are high 4–6 hours after the meal.
This can be due to under counting the carbohydrate grams in the meal. However it can also be due to
the slowed digestion of high-fat, carbohydrate containing meals.
This can mean carbohydrate is being digested (and BGLs rise) many hours after eating and after the
meal-time insulin has finished working.
Very-high-fat foods
You are likely to need to adjust your insulin dose.

Coconut cream based
curry with rice / naan

Creamy pasta

Pizza with fatty meat /
extra cheese

Fried fish and chips

Hot chips / wedges

Quiche

High-fat foods
You may need to adjust your insulin dose.

Fried crumbed food

Fried Asian noodles

Moderate-fat foods
You are not likely to need to adjust your insulin dose.

Potato crisps

Chocolate

Croissant / pastries

Ways to manage high-fat, high-carbohydrate meals
Insulin pen injections
The best way to match high fat, high carbohydrate meals is to split the dose of insulin. This means
giving part of the insulin dose at the start of the meal as usual. The remaining insulin is given 2 – 4
hours later.

Eat your meal and give first part of insulin
dose

Wait 2 – 4 hours and give second part
of insulin dose

Speak to your Diabetes Educator or Diabetes Specialist about:
 How you should split the insulin dose.
 When you should give the second insulin dose.

Insulin pump therapy
All insulin pumps have a ‘split wave’ bolus function. This allows insulin for meals to be given over an
extended period of time.
The amount of insulin in each wave is split as a percentage (e.g. 50/50). This means 50% of the meal
insulin is given at the start and 50% is given slowly over the time of the split wave (e.g. 3 hours).
Different insulin pump brands have different names for the ‘split wave’ bolus.

Animas
“Combo” bolus

Medtronic
“Dual wave” bolus

Roche
“Multiwave” bolus

Your Dietitian can give you advice on meals that are suitable for a ‘split wave’ bolus.
Discuss with your Diabetes Educator or Diabetes Specialist what split of insulin delivery you may
need and over what time.
These examples are only suggestions. Trialling a ‘split wave’ bolus and blood glucose testing will help
you to work out if using a ‘split wave’ bolus will keep your BGLs more stable after meals.

Other extended boluses and when to use them
Insulin pumps can also be set to deliver a ‘continuous’ bolus. A ‘continuous’ bolus is when mealtime
insulin is delivered by the pump at a constant rate over a set period of time.
A ‘continuous’ bolus can be useful for:
 Parties or events where small amounts of food are consumed

over a long period (e.g. canapés, banquets etc.).

 People who have gastroparesis.

For a ‘continuous’ bolus you enter the carbohydrate amount you
plan to eat and the time period.
Your Dietitian can give you advice on the foods or meals which would be suitable for a ‘continuous’
bolus. Dietitians can also assist you to accurately count carbohydrates for the foods and drinks you
may consume.
Discuss with your Diabetes Educator or Diabetes Specialist over what time to program the
‘continuous’ bolus.
These examples are only suggestions. Trialling a ‘continuous’ bolus and doing blood glucose testing
will allow you to work out if using a ‘continuous’ bolus will keep your BGLs more stable
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